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h haled 'and, withbuiimV;ammo ilab -that •.eidledkalaw Sad de
Mew, . • %...4

• girtlWwi44o/6". otilto atimiseiate-
tekirs q'gthc9l4s i4P YAM •

,lirsh namw=tab tin** niel,' Nam thiet Zeel gM.in el °el;r4 4
The prormie greeerp !teaq- theft: toadied
Tha tide Dißoasshe orthelleatheenInd •

Teentwiwith :U/ce imaainepliaegthatro;motthe
labothworith tMp lea hand—-

_lAMeNontegiettltthediem hishappy night-,
Hie raltidalWirt war to hie meter bound; •
No thought lueil.he boredh 4 daily Felted ,

tmakilled tdknow
That he wheNitiiiidlinftedhim was hie foe.

Straw to bitr'soils we battle's dread alarms,
• Qvly old men heard the clash of arms, --

-

,eat In wars that MadoLand hest us free,
Whet' an the States WOW One for Lfberty. •

We watched. the peaceful Summers ,come and

. The berating fulneM of the golden grab—-
'Furrows, once yellow with the ripening bresdiRot withthe harvest of the untimely dead—
The sodden!mammas-itwith ghluitli *trite,
Give fraves to them to whom they once gave
Thcaimple slam, tom from thefields he tilled,
la bought by craven Yashmak,. be killed—-
=ln their.stead to play the warriorte patt,

The blkCk.ned chiding; tottering Lathe earth,
ShowseuultlY fokeh,of Abe rained hearth.
Algerian goes deihi updh Must scene of death,
Where mangled sufferers gaspfor faUln't breath,.
Each quonbw sends the boemiable dart •
Which breaks and !Slights some peaceful, happy

Widows who Wall at eve Sit noon were wives ;
Each hour dooms. helpless babes to orphattesl

lives. '

more we note the months by What they
bray,

The fruits of Shimmer, and , the flowers of
Spring— ,

Sy whatthey_take_we mark the passing years,
The gloomy dial watch with darkening fears,
Count home by butchered Monde—the bravo

and good—
And score ourcalendar in brothers' blood.

Oh I babbling jester, who, with bar-room
tales

Cappoint a Joke on mlierfo hideous walls,
Who,when kritlatam's awful Mall lay spreadWith graining wounded "1 with murdered--dead;

--Strokingourktrbellptiegiertirftrlttrthwfa;
Or smooth the ghastly pathway to the grave •

Gave not a word ofcheer or. friendlynod,
To soothe thd vietims to your party god,

-Bat drowned the piteous cries of human woe
With thecongenial music of "Jim Orow!"
In hours like Oda, of anguish of despair,
You (are to summon smitten hearts to prayer!
Dorstojtiveke the beggared wretch to fast
When t63 poor leaf now left him is his last !
Gall widows and their babes to leave their crust,
(While he who earned it sleeps in Southern

• dust,))"
To pray that God will guide and bless the hand

• That brought this ruin on out atrielien land
• ,

Jest if you let fiddle and buffoon'
Anuioe the leisure ofa crowned buffoon
Let purse go round, let not tit! slaughter ril
While stintlees slaughter taints the Southern

gale ; ,
SCII up your shambles, seize on-legions more •
To bleed ,afal 'rot where legions fell before;
Drag son from.mother, husband tear from wife,
To foster on. the fields of fruitless strife
Let night but tetra apd groans and misery be,
Tillthelast negro slue is starved or free !

But, while the.broken heart its woe endure.%Intuit not s..ered grief with balm or Tours ;

to.Inflame not bursting bosoms de spair
By biking wounds that..-your hand planted

there !

Proclaim not deynteljost.butdays tofeed,
To those w)e-surer from perpetual, need.
Let nQteod's temples be aginyprofanedslaughter _stain-

yesterday,
or to-merrowl fray !

w long!" the widow

he in her oar who

"Be still I God's awful justib ly 'leaps
"Be still I a fbw more months of k misrule _
" Will rid the nation of this throned .

" A people's flat sung from sea to sea
"Will seal Ms doom and make a people free.

Beek to the filthy purlieus whencehe came
." Will skulk, diegulsed,lltis *retched spawn of

shame;
" Bated, despised, scourged bya two-fold rod,
"The scorn of millions and the curse cif God

We litae been involved for nearly
•fopr years in an abolition:war," says Thur-
low Weed. Thais just what we've ib itm tel-
ling our separated brethren, and trying to
beat in th heads all the time. any of
them woo l ti't belief° us. Will they refuse
to believe t•low Weed ? Whatdoes Down

- But ortbeDemocrat, think !
But the abolition zrar that we "have

been "' invervedb in is not the worst of it.—
'it is the abolition war before us that givo3
coneern. Thurlow• Weed Nays there is

nothingbut an interminable conflict or tut'
inglorious termination " in the future if
Lincoln's policy is to be continued. Truer
wordli are not to be found in Holy Writ.
And Lineoln declares that he will not change

. bis. Polley.' lie treats with the rebel oom-
Midi:mere at Niagara Falls through Mr.
(ireeley audthe Private Secretary whom he
sent to Florida in the " reconstruction "

business, but bis ,chiefoenditiou is the abo-
lition of -slavery, Unless the South, will
- agree to that.the war must's& on. The reb-

els may concede everything else—lay down
their arms, retara So their „allegianoe, and
Crawl on their bellies -before the Second
Washington, but unless they.ooneent to the
abolition of slavery and the destruction' of
State tights, blood and treasurcmust con-
tinue to Sow—the call for half a million of

• Dyes Which the Eveninglroct pronounces
cold, lifeless, rigid," ONO= n in thstone

Alf • European Sovereign his subjects
srbat hetree ofthem ," at be answer-

...ok Anar saoritloe wiohWould make
MIMISLof,-• King of Dahomey pale, Inuit

s betamiliadtt.arder that the visionary schemes
„ofAlibolitititiritnatios for the fmeing of ne-

• ntap.be farther prosecuted. Linocln
said that Qum negroes "are and here:.

' ~..W,'",•=lus has ,pledged the
0 of; the'swerrunent to .rooog.

• tie*freadom,r iind bole
now •tOlRemake good his " bull
lgabist gla rkll.7'L-Eh•- •• -

leersTa mmtimFieltaltativervot•aro for

? vomewhe
angel ,4 city on Motiday.
.0Hittite 'A 'ad Demoorata have
started that Ist was more for Abolltiqahaa
than the Union,' dented it. ttow7.4 oan't
11111Tons.wiriL las for claims who insistsupon Abolittonjul I oanddlien even•tp the
°prologof negotiations `4r the heatkno of
Ampoule& - For ens rent ready- to lima
'lmola Union again;•- without ccondltioae—
with olaktoi7 in.tho South, or not, Vat as.
the', choose to dooldit; for
it ' ciorrurthenl mold. Ifftptaver•ofio I Ito

on*ay. bp intro I VII never. rote *or llbrer
bath Liaoolti He has provedhimsor
big, U21=40 Its mg.taloa toaa,
His mg.

"VP*las 73181/4 1341 Jutattelact is,
rat er,An vote withet party who bare
I:410W uo3uatly)
wore notfor _a Viten ;..„1110 CPO*:

oadotion a Pre danixbaago .
fition an alunduto • ' 11•1111IMIlkiii411.
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AGOSPEL•SERSION.

Pi'e.ohed at 9ttutitwe,"lowe, by,Eldet J.
H. Fllnt-:-Addrened to ell true. Chile-
=1

Aimed arothelroaeomakon for they ohall-
be caned-aka ohildrea of Go4E''

Mid, iParnarte not
propose t0.440 to call up and diners any
of theVolltiecil questions that are now agi-
tating.our oountry,.and absorbing the men-
tal pewere ofstatesmen sad politicians, but
We propose to enter a different arena, to la,
bor in a different field, one, I• fear, whioh
his"been too much negleeted by all. I mean-

-the blueing* Ofpinto°, and the evils of war,
• • semuchaein

them Bee, to laboato• attain and proMote the
former and avert and eepprooo the latter.

I am aware,that there are many whose
mindshate absorbed so much of ik ihti w
spirit and fanaticism of the day, that it is
very Oithoult to present an argument to their
understanding or make an appeal to their
butler Judgment ; if choir aro ^.3, such. in
this audiench to-day, I entreat you to hear
me with all omulor possible; suspend your
judgement, aotil accordanoe with the truth.
And above's3l, it you cannot agtee with me,
be willing to accord me the same honesty
that you claim for yourself, that though we
may differ in opinion, It isitn honest differ-
ence, and not to do as is too often done, go
from this place, and report me as saying

I speak to-day, feeling my reepons b 1 ty
to God antl mycountry, knowing that I must
shortly render an noodled before the bar of
God for my steward:Oil here, and the deeds
done in the body. _

alsn.fetl_thn-rn tude of the_...
that we prosiiimitcrill miss, and my inabili-
ty tto do it Oa-justice that abler rends
might do. I pray7tiighty God to assist
my understandleg and en alThe me to speak
as I ought to-speak on a tippet of such-
greet magnitude ana•Tital impost/inn to all.

In pursuing our subject, we propose to
take it up in thelollowing order

Inthe first place, we shall speak of peace.
Secondly, of thepeace makers.
Thirdly, the blessings conferred upon

them.
let. Perfoot peace , oottsists of that state

ithet,is whoVy andrely free ffoin every
eying or warrig"element that can pee,

sibly ictertmt our joys or Inflict the finial
lest *WM of pain.' Perfect peace --can
only be possessed and enjoyed ...by" perfect
beings, in a state oi.perfernr-ioeiety, sur-
rounded by congenial elements, and hence
cannot be found in-thid sin polluted vcrrld
of mipory end4ite.

It dwellsin God who is the fountain head
et peace, and from His goodness, love and
Mercy, tale ohild of grace, this heaven born .

spirit, that warms and inspires all theheav-
enly host that surrotind the throne of Om-
nipotence andfill heaven with joys unspeak-
able and full of glory, is sent down to earth
to dwell with man, to shed its genial bles-
sings upon his heart,. to control his turbu-
lent passions and cheer him, to chase away
his gloomy forebodings, to lead him on in
the paths of peace unto that rest which God
bath prepared for all that' love Him. In
vain does the wayworn pilgrim, throughout
this world and wilderness of sin, look for
peace from the surrounding elements that
can only fill his path with thorns andpierce
his heart with sorrows; bet when by faith
he can look through and beyond the vale'of
tears and beholdhis Father and God en-
throned on high and hear the voice of peace
assuring his desponding soul, that though

ie our lot " in this world to have tribula-
tion, get in God 'you shall have peape;"

at ho will extend peace unto you like
a riv " and you shall ere long reap the
peaceab ..fruits of righteousness. 'Then
does he lift his heed and rejoice, know-
ing that his rectemption draweth nigh,. and
as far as in him lietolive peaceably with
all men, to deal justly, love mercy, and walk
humbly with his God.

'gkennty first proposition is,"thst God is
the author ofpeace, and eonsequentirisnot
and, eanitot be either directly or indirectly,
the author of war, which is the antagoniste
and opposite of peace. - That God is the
author of peace, none dare deny. This be-
ing granted, the other follows as a logical
consequence.

The Apostle James affirms that the same
fountain cannot send forth sweet and bitter
water, and Paul declares that God is no.the author of confusion, but of peace.

You will undoubtedly inquire, then, from
whom come those cruel ware and fightings
that have so often deluged the earth in hu-
man blood? The Apostle James asked and
-answered that identical question, over eigh-
teen hundred years ago. Ho asks, from
whenoo comes wars and fighting Now
note the answer ; let it sink deep into every
heart, for it is the voice of inspiration.—
Hear it, then, ye advocates-of war :

" Come
they aot,evert of your own lusts?" here
you have the question infallibly answered L
all the war, fighting and bloodshed, that
have ever cursed the world have been en-
gendered and carried on by the cruel' lusts
of mitt. Thoselusts come not from God,
bp' are to be imbed to another and opposite
fountAin. When the morning of creation
dawned, and Omnipotence, by the word of
Ills power, called into being this vast crea-
tion, and• in wisdom fashioned all its parts,
in beauty and harmony, peace reigned
throughout the vast enpizeofJelitrah, and
the morning damning tOgether for joy.—
Nets dimmrdant eldment was found. in the
vast domain; And,ooll beholding all this
inignifittentaisucture,...thalre of

o*n hinutt, frOnolthoed it verj good.
Whop ratan the noblest workmanship of

Ills own hank, WAS mode tg rule' and reign
as lord d, and uVer,lll, Ills own image, en-
doweditha with superior faculties, aa'made
hima living seal ; thus fitting him to fill
the hr station Allotted him here; aid,
Gwen' ride, to fill thehigher destiny of
Inhabiting ' kingdom; midreceiving an eter-
nal inheritance, ineorruptitilok undefiled,
end that P.deth not sway.

Thus wasmilthiehed the stupendous work of
eacrtion, God pronounoed it all very.

good. • Whence then dame lust, the very
lush of war ? The sequel of hietei7 will
answer the question. That , called
the serpent, which, says the Apoet is the
devil, entered this then pettheful end happy
domain. Whence he oeMS, ittriftta question
AO comes within the purvicyr,of ow'die-
ieepreehot certain that hew not of
thismood creation ; ftrimi4qt lOWresolved
tilentpirit otlust, cod soon Mar:.tlittlJustle.
-44?-~aitter fruits ; iMbitted, the I
CtOlmiKleld...oo t 0744 14qt1itd4
man Ikan 140, to toAifitnin..Alithert,o4One We SAnd .Piemis him
in.and)hhinionon reljiathjAs,br.3. T •
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tort', we trace 'fatst and war to Gin.fountain
head wheticelheyorldwated, Whioh is the
deVil. Our second pAtion is that all lust.
pqr4 and btoodototthat Aavicursed Me world,
are of antifrom the devil. I repeat, that all
the lust, war and.bloodshed that ever mimed
the human himily,Areof and from the devil,
and all those who'sre practising lusts, en-
couraging and promoting war and blood-
:died, are notintlueueed thereto byany ha-
poles of the Almighty; but are prompted to
those helliih depds, by the spirit ofIniquity
that works in the ohildron of disobedience.
There.are some facts that we- sholdd never
lose sight of, butkeep them always in view :

let. That, the shedding ofehtiman-blood Is
the greatest crimethat a man can commit
against God. In Genesis 9th chapter,' be
ginning at the Bth Torte, We Ind- these re-
markablelsords t I.4„nd surely_latu ,blood
of your tins will I require ; at the hand of

beast will I require it, and. at tie
hand- ofman, and at the hand of every men's
brother will' I require, the lifo of man.—
Whoeo sheddeth man's blood',by man shall
his -blood beached; for in the image 04 God
made Ile mom",' Then, 2d. Wh6soever
'sheddoth man's blood, as far as indtim item,
desecrates the image of God and cannot es-
cape hisjudgment. Bd. The fearfulrespon-
sibility ofall the human blood shed from
righteous Abel down to this day rests upon
some persons ; none should flatter them-
selves that they can escape Billet retribution,
the record of crime it made out•in heovint,
and though the stroke of vengeance may be
delayed for a time yet fall it must, with all
its terrible cease. uen •._

• t •

party. 1o you as ~ "are we told in holy
writ that God has reputedly visited the-na-
tions of the earth With a war as a scourge
for their disobedience ; if not the &nth.* of
war, how are we t'o account for these ma'am-glib"_ X.LtaiLer,ite iteta,dr__Ween , na-
tions as a scourge, and in some instances.
to a ohastisement upon 1110 children, in the
same way He brought Joseph into Egypt, to
save his father Jacob and all his family,
alive during the seven yearg famine ; see
Genesis, beginning at the 371liohapter. '', As
lie hardoned`the heart of l'haroh, that,H.
should dot lot His people of Israel-la, to
the intent that He might magnifyilispower
in bringing them out of bendage with a
strongband. As Ile putifis own eon to death
,on the cross, by whoseblood He- has made
perfect foreye Glom that are sanctified, and
thus laitt-broad and deep the foundation of
the Christian's hope. IThese instances ofbible history Ihave se-
lected ndebecause they stand alone,- but:be-
cause they are perhaps the most familiar to
your minds, and very clearly illustrate what
otherwise 'would appear God's moat mysteri-
ous providential dealing' with the human
family. • • ''

It was not by any impulse or agency of
God., that put it into the hearts of Joseph's
brut roil to sell fiim into Egyptian bondage,
Ile hardened not the boartofPharohby any
divine impulse or impression produced by
His own agency, neither did He incline the
hearts of the Jews to hate andpersecutallie.
son, nor put it into the heart of Judas to
betray his master. It was not His -spirit
that inspred the winked mob that nailed
Him to the cross, and stood beholding and
deriding Him in his agony. But in all
these instances Ile-only withdrew His re-
straining power that holds in subjection the
lusts and evil passions of the heart of man,
and suffered them to act out .the accursed
lusts that wets already within them, and
in this way He deals With nations and indi- 1
viduals, causing the wrath ofmtri to praise
Him, and restraining the'remainder of the
wrath,

But we are not to inferbecause God suf-
fers men to 'inflict cruel wars and punish-
ments upon each other, and often upon hie
children as a chastisement, that the perpe-
trators of those crimes and cruelties, are
any the less 'l:width's.' because God has over-
ruled it for tiedgood of his children and
the fulfillment of his purposes. It is not
by the final result of a man's act that ho is
to be judged, but it is the motive by which
he is governed, and that prompts him to
not, that stamps the moral character of his
action. To illustrate; a man by physical I
force, performs en act that results in taking 1
the life of his neighbor. That, foot of itself
does not convict that man of murder, and
no °Curt would Qll such testimony so deft°
but another question arises. teat -must de-
termine bit gnilt or innocence, to wit': from
what motive did 'the man act in performing
the deed ? If from malice aforethought,
then it is murder, iffrom either motives 'the
verdict will vary accordingly. ~ Thetruth is
the act must be committed by the mental
Man, or it atlases to be crime; morally cron-
sidered, 'the orime is consummated when the
motive or determination is formed in the
heart ; a maanny ceuunit murder irr the
sight of God, and dread convicted of the
Grime before Him without over having shod
human blood. He that is angry with his
brother without cause is a murderer accor-
ding to the.teaohings .of Christ. Joseph's
brethren had it in their hearts to destroy
him, and though rentrainqLl by the provi-
dent* of God,were guilty of the crime. The
sews and their rulers, that conspired to de-
stroy Christ and,bis ddotrino from the earth,
being filled with malice and hellish. rage,
anti rejected all his teaching and heavenly
dootrine, were suffered to vontlheir spleen
fiaindlioting upon him the most cruel tor-
tare, until-he found rest in the arms ofdeath.
Inthis they committed the brightest crime
known to any law human or divine, yet the
•Apostle affirms that they were gathered .to-
gether to do what God's hand and council
before determined should be done.

1 - From the foregoing facts and illustrations
It laalearlY_lleintliudrated_that ..iny_..aeconsl.,
proposition is true, that all the lusts, w
add bloddshed, that have' aver (inroad the
human family are of and from the Devil. i2nd. I now octme to speak Of the 'peace-
makeret All those-who are the followers of
God, as dearchildren, ,that are led by His
spirit, taking the Holy iloripture as the nubs
Of their council, walking in obedience to its
heavenly doctrine, in a wept the Christians
that are4avernad by all the holy precepts of
Christianity; areu and aticessazily must be
peace makers,Wider all aramstanoes ; and
hers I with to be underetook by the term
Christianity;

'
I' dobaron:ll4bigoted

fanatical, inttlitantirand:,prLO spirit,
that has stolen-Dieairy ohi to serve
the devil in ; that alituteinfilli• name and'
form of GOOlidesti,but Is dietiinteefits spits:
it or.Po*er ty.thateoptiemits tO„pendition any
'POTIIw ihfit dare! te, nail, in qUeWpit its fa.
.vorite dread; 'tha clamsitaionworteto
b!‘"th ox.1.1144440art0 to 417114 #O4! fil-ooMillinfitAtteleoalttrot .4 ha

44dtre,fo , '09.4 .. tgaditlel* Po, liii, sir 13 , • . -greed is alfkg spiir, t .tkiWiati
aka iti4r , Ilsr luairt „. 1,4 tr*datorand vreowN,

~
inet,,,,,, .. 4 ~.. ; .

• . Thiiir*etiAtiudirj,611W.-Anivo -solorkeppleeorti ,tuosict..th err
c_.#l4 tq itplumq 1i(ILIA hiUNtvlri,

blood,because of a religious difference in
°pintail and practice; that burned in ,the
heart of King ffebtichadnezzar, prompting
him to oast-the three Hebrew' children into
tbe4eol4raske simply because they re-
fused to belt blltie Image and worship ad-
cording to his peculiar creed; that cast
Daniel in tbe lien's don, that stoned the
Prophets and drank the blood of thousands
of the innocent saints under the Jewish
diSpenstit ion.

In reference to this fanatical, religious
and itecursed seed the savior declared that
all the 'bloodshed from riteous Abel down to
Zechariah, whom they blew between the
temple And the attar, should&me upon that
generation." It was the same fell monster
that filled the Jews with religious halted
against the Son nf God, thePrince ofPeace,
at z&oee-bileth , the hoses-seng-untliems of
psaise,' saying "Glory to God in the highest,
on earth peace and good will to man." They
hated and *smutted him for no wise en-
derheaven, only that he dared to teach pub--
Holy a doctrine andpractice contrary to the
°bombedreligion's fanaticism ; this washis
only crime; that in thaireetiimitionrender-
ed him unit to live, and justified them in
heaping upon him all the abuse aud•slander
that men and devils could invent ; and per..
scenting him with fiendlike malice until by
met:violence and false testimony, they prp-
oared Prom the Roman judge a sentence of
death. 'Pilate, the Igftlge testified that he
found no fault in bite, but feared the mul-
titude, and relnetantly yielded to the de-
mand er the mob, which vented its spleen

Lure that demons could invent ; and this was
all doneunder the plea ofserving God. This
has been the plea of anti-Christ under Odell
it has tyrannized-weer the world, deluging
the earth with blood and crime, the record
of Whiolutiktes up the darerpigs of his,
tory, t',e ;edltal ofwhich-id enough fp shook
humanity, and, ir_it Were possible, tb Make
devils blush with shame.

Think-Ara that this God dishonoring
scourge of the earth' has diod out, left the
world,or in any degree betomo reformed. I
tellyou no ! The monster still lives, enters
inand controls the popular rcliglin of
the day. I regret to say, but my an to
my God and the cause of truth compels me
to. It is a self-evident fact' that needs n 9
proof, that the :argent portion of the clergy
of our day, who profess to proclaim thegos-
psi of peace, and point out to erring man
the way of holiness- and of life, happiness,
joy, andpence; who, instead of laboring°
cultivate love, peace, and good will among
men, andexhorting Christians as much as
in.tbem lies to live peaceably with all men,
to love their enemies, pray for them that
hate them, and do good to them that despic-
ably Use thorn; and, in-a word, to love God
with all their might, mind and strength,
and their neighbors as themselves, are, te.
day, and have for yours, been engaged in
building up sectional hate, appealing to the
baser passionsX the human heart, sray-
ing brother against brother, produoing in
the churches discord, division, and proscrib-
ing and consigning to endless perdition all
who may honestly differ with them in either
faith or practice. liut, not content with
stirring up war, distress and disunion in
churches, that have rent. them in fragments,

.they assurnetr to' be God's, ticogorents, to
dictate the policy and shape the politioar
destinieteofnations, declaring their.psculiar
religion to bo a higher law to which all con-
stitutions and laws must bow.. . .

how far they have succeded in their base
and unholy work let the groans and agony
of a nation in ttlfdeath strugght, the blood
of hundreds of thousands of our eons and
brothers that crimson our soil, the deep
wails of widowed mothers who press their
little ones near their heart while the tears
fall fast upon the cheeks of those little ones
crying for bread, answer the question.

It is by this anti-Christian infiuehoe Mar
men have been educated to hate pure and
undefiled religion, to desecrate tlfo house of
God and make It a den of thiefelf:' Many
there are in out midst who make long pray-
ers for a pretense and to be hehrd and seen•
of men, yet urging their fellow men to fin-
true their hands In their brother's blood,
and blasphemously callit a holy work. And
here permit me to offer en apology to• that
class of men called skeptics, who ignore all'
religion, and call it priest-craft and delu-
sion ; very many believe that the Infidel,as
such aro Galled, are a set of ' ignoramuses
who are unlcarned, or that they are wanting
to intelleat, weare incapable of deep thought
or thorough investigation ; but this is a
graveerror. My obseruation convinces me
that alarge majority of that elate; of mon
are of good intellect and close observers,
and if ,iliere aro any such here, I will say
to you that I wonder not that -when you
read the history of 'what bee been termed
the Reltgion of Christ and note the ttranny,
fraud, and endless,eatalogne of crimes—the
most revolting that. ever polluted the earth
—all perpetrated in the name of God and
under sanctionbf what bas been termed his
Holy Religion, I repeat, I wonder not that
you are Shocked at the picture, and turn
from the arena in abhorrence and disgust,
and say In your heart that religion is a fa-,
blo, gotten up by designing and wicked men,.
and had been a greeter curse to man than
till things else etenbined. This, sirs, is true
to the letter of that spurious, fanatical,
'anti-Christian religion of whioh we have
been 'epeaktvfg ; that which the Apostle
James calls earthly, sensual, devilish. But
this religion comesnot from Goat. The wis-
dom that-Is from above' is' first pure ; then
peaceaalo, gentle, and easy to be entreated,
full of meroy esdi good fruits, withaftt Bar-
•tiallty and 'without-ItYpeetiti'• "and the-trait-of-righteentness—ter-etrwtrt-Team"'
James 6th, 16th to 18th,verselnel Ire. The
ehristiarrit ledby - the spirit of 0 . "V'or1141}es *many as are led by the spirit of od are
the ions of trod." Romans Bthlha ~ 14th
verse. “And the fruit of the spirt) e love,
joy; peace, long suffering, gentleneett, good-
nese, faith, 'molas, temperance, agatetwhich there Is no law ." Gal. 6th chap r,
22d and,2&l verses. ' - , • •

'

,

In dies° quotations you have the Chris=
flag elnarlientr4wirayed, and tan clearly
see the greatSophistbetween true Christi-
entlY and the • setlAihrietlan • monster; bf
which We havwbeen speaking ; then 1:en-
3rtat you to deaVhontistlywith the Bible re-
llglort, and lay not to her charge thostainon-
AWodrorimee that , hive been ShiranitteAl to
bar name. ' • ' •

I!,y thelernt iff 'Christian, then, Vinsonthosee an ode Only who hen biotin% ens •
'feltblither hearts thtt mawand dilin:tumolice, tt.,.=.lswl.zsigtetetifilp is

Inol l4lo .0:974.:XJ- letfiecireiltldefelSnip o iSto, fintettlasini with by* Yoh-,
ow, whis nn hi,* ocfr ier tlkliti gism,

&dr hen**II . b, - de , 'to Oholit,
their sovelt ,-;; • '—'hillikit; tiedinf , t,ottri gtopi 5i,i1,t1._ ,t
vouffdellilt I llfrTio. I 1 '

,isashetentisdenWrightennt Asossileoe,
ti . . andreOtott .lo,9l.ll -.3024/*.tter-

-

I=!1

versa80; Aslating audloyal children and
subjects they Lake his yoke upon them, aid
learn of Elm; from his teaching and-exain.
plea, theyreceive their Christian education,
and become folkways of God, as'clear chil-
dren walking in love, °yen as eitrist loved
them. Eph. 6th chap. let and 2d verses.
Love to God, and love to man is the great
law and ruling principle by which• they
are governed: The Artistic limes, in draw-,
iug a porfratf of the Christiatr;sals, " De-
terred, let Us lore one • Leather, for love' is

'God, and every one that loveth is born .of
pod, and knoweth god. Ile that loveth not
knoweth not (led, for.God is love," vdtse 16.

' "God is lave, sand he that dwellath -in love
dwelletlr in God and God in him. If a man
Av. I love God mid hateth brothei, he
is a Ear. Voteo 20.

Love farms the tash:, theerent stratum
that'undsrlieS and upon which the whole
pybrio of Christianity is built; upon which
Clod's building, of mercy restsogramf bond
of human society, end untlerlies all social
enjoyments; destroy the cementigg bond
and all affinity ; fealty and social happiness
dies at once, and war, destruction and mis-
ery would soon sweep our ram from earth
down to endless destraction.. Thh.fruits of
the spirit. of God that dwells in and con-
trol's all christians, are antagonistic to elle
spirit of war; they are thus desctibed-tcy
the Apostle Paul, Gal. Chap. b, 'Verse :
"But the fruit of the spirit ',clove, joy,
peace, long, suffering, geutleftesp, goodness,
faith, meekness, tempereince; against such
there is no law." flare we have ti catalogue
of the fundamental principles that govern
MTV 'futons; t'••at, Aristians; the eiementaryArinmpice of
the rietiee of Christianity, and hero I re-
feat that all who are, and necessarily mustsbe peacemakers. Peace is the element. in
Iwhich they live, move andhaze their„boing,'
those heavirilblesked principles mint be.
crush-dratt ofthe heart of man before lie
can wilfully shed his neighbor's blood, or
deprive him of his llbertyur the pursuit of
happiness. It. is a paradpx' to• say thdt a
man who loves his neighbor as himself can
del.boratoly plunge a dagger into his
heart.

Then it is as clear as noonday's sun, that
all those who are engaged in stirring up
strifet:urging and advosating_war, whether
in ohurches, familieh, neighborhoods or no-
Horns have ignored every prindiplo of the
Christian religion, and arebut obeying their
own wicked lusts.. .

It Is true that thorn is a war that Christ
requires all his children -to engnge in ; but
it Is not a war with clashing steel, and glit-
tering ;swords, with powder and ball, and
the destruction of human life on the blood
stagne4 field, where brother engages against
brother in the deadly strife, amidst the
groans and turony of the bleedingand dying
soldiers, that crimson the earth with their
heart's .blood: No! .I—Upon all Koh scenes
Christianity can onl'y.look with horror and
dismay, and weep tears of compassioil over
the misery produced by the demon war. Elbe
turns in sadness away from the heaven ridd-
ing scene, and In humility and sadness of
heart, she-bows before the God-ofpeace,
andimploringly betteeohes him in mercy,to
restrain the angry passions of men, restore
brotherly love between the contesting
parties, and thus stay the effusion of
blood, and restore peace and quietness to
the land.

The Christian's warfare is very different
•frutti that litst defirtjleed,lioit is a war against
our own lusts • against spiritual- wicked-
ness in high paces, against the world, the
flesh and the devil; and the weapons of their
warfare are not carnal but mighty through
God, to the pulling down of strongholds,
casting down imagination and every high
thing that exaltoth itselfagainst the knowl-
edge of God, and bringing, into captivity
every thought in obedience td Christ: 2d
Cor. 10th Chap. 4th and 6th verses. The
Word of God is the sword, afid through the
love of God, and by the blood of the Lamb,
they shall overcome all things and shout
viol oty.

Every success of Christianity to a cettain
extent defeats the war spirit of the world ;
and its triumphs shall become universal, as
many believe they will, thou shall this child
of hell be bn?ishod from the earth, and men
shall beat their swords into plow-shares, and
their spears • into pruning hooks, and no-
Gone shall learn war no more." Love, peace
and good 'will shall reign oh earth, univer-
sally among soon. May God speed the day !
Then all who labor in the gospel field, or arc
engaged in practicing °brim! htnity, are
peacemakers, and entitled to the blessing
promised in our text, 'They shall be called
the children of God."
• This briugs us to the third proposition of
our text.

The blessings conferred upon the peace-
makers, "They shall be called the children
of God." We aro not to understand from
this appellation that it is an empty title or
name that men can assume and appropriate
to.themsolves, or confer upon others, that
will entitle them to the bleevings that god
confers upon his children—it is au, endear-
ing title that none but,God, the Father, can
give, a name more precious than the.Wheat
angel on high can claim; to none of the
heavenly host, oven Gabriel has., he over
said, ...Thou Art my son." What a rich in-
heritance'what a treasure of, grace, is -Con=
tained in that proolotts name. If God is my
Father, then I have a place in his paternal
love, and may justly claim all the honor of
my heavenly pare'ntago, and of this I may
boast. You may oast my name otiras evil,
call me a traitor, maim° anything, Podr on
your vile abuse, I care not. for it; let me but
be owned'a child by my heavenly father,
and I Will cheat:Wilma those light agile-

ous, lamming that_ they,work_a_far,...inar
exceeding a eternal weight of 'glory. If
God is our father, then Christ M our alder
brother, and declares .that,beiiritot ashamed
of us. Re Twat hateti and persecuted by
,ricked men who :thirsted for his blood;
then why' should ,ws repine? tot, us pa-
timidlybear our cioss,,,And follow him, If
we are the tihiblren of God, then "are we

' heirs of god and jointheirs with Christ, it
so he that we,we waffer with him, that we
May lati also, glorified together." Born. Bth_
chap. 17th-eon*. ,ifeirs to all the rtobett
that, God can siva, (or says Paul, "All
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SIISSIII aIIAILII I=The 'Baskin Argo, te-
'Mee the followingincident : We Saw s sight!
et the Lehigh`yelley Depot on Frkley lost,
enoh is we tenet exTpeeted -to see. in this.
free country. A:Whit...mon and`e filthy
negro, both, MM to he &Wetters from the
entry, were eholhed together. by ink Gimps
around their wrbitir. Ist this condition fiefwen roptthed `throeHpithlielittitotivi
BostMlAintheir te,tlielepok 'uTtost
Wyllie bat Fite a tionilootrine toTeq nill,.1.0 US'rse?iirititti% rtigtanw+ •
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e---SuppUtt Democratic prineiples, and
subscribe for ,the ATC St ." • _

—Wily is ...01d""Abc"likiriAger
anus° he is so often on drop. •

—Ann Marko, whose, husband was killsll
some time ago died in Jersey-J:47,-6st
wool., of destitution anal Starvation--

-Theitiew York Post says business is
chocked by the heavy and injudicious iit-
crease in thestamp-duties' on defnandllorns.

—6eoi•ge Fran'ie•Trgid. Esq., has been
elected h delegate to the Chicago Conven-
tion fecim Nelkraskt Tet•7llory. '

large Democratic gain is noted in
ilfwaity or Columbus-. Ohio. at on-election
ball for alty.effwars-en-411 With ilk•

w Ito pays a donor to an Athol!,
lion political preacher might as well sui„iir. qn
inientliary to set fire to his own kow •

•

—"Fine Opening For Toitiig, Men,"
now defined—"Orn4es vi.the North bgnk
of the A-ppotommc." • •

Bint from,Vermont, named
null, enlisted' together M' the commence-
ment. of-flie wer. Thq last survivor of the
six was killed in one‘of llot recent battler,:

4. three years soldier", complains
In tho Phi's&!plias "vs that the Sanitary
Commission'sstores neverreach the soldiore
being exclusively appropriated by officers.

—Prerident Lincoln makes the issue.,-
It is that the Abplitton of Slavery is the
great objeet of the war—that abolition most
riumpa betore there pun be even n( gala

Lions for peace. .

--,--Eornoy, of tho Clail44lo!plain, Press, in
going to Europe, and theSpringfield Repub-
lican-Ma:affnplidenilfrir
everybody-
the Administration ?"

Hon. C. L. Vallandigham has accept.
ed InvNations to address the bomooracy of
Penns)lvnnin nt Venango, Crawford county,
on the ALantic and Oreet Western Railroad,
Saturday. September 10111, and nt Lances:
tee city, Saturday, Septoatber nth.

Rogow A. Pryor is s private in s Vir-
ginia regiment. John F. Potter, who was
once going to'fight him with bowie kniies,
has unfortypately gone in the opposite di-
rection, at a salary if $4,000 per annum, in
gold.
—At TaylorsvilFe. Kentucky, cu Friday

last, twenty of the home guard, all tinned.
eharged on eleven guerillas belonging to
Jessee's gang. The result of the charge
was, that the guerilitis capthred nearly all
the, tome guard.. ___

•

—Miguel Moorehead's regiment o'
Pennsylvania Volunteer' recently, returned
home, their:time having expired. The regi-
ment went out over onethousand strong, and
come! back with sixty -four men and eight
officers. Where aro the balance! Let the
grave answer

—Mr. Lintlolles private Secretary in.
forma tie piablic that fie uses his discretion
as to What letters •are passed over for the
perusal ()this highness. If Lincoln would em...
ploy H likely boy to Feriae the documents
he sends out, 'the arrangements'would exalt
his reputation.

Lincoln's rejection ofpeace oiertures
has mated the whole country. The Liecoln
press is devoting nearly all its space to deni-
Ms, apologies, uud explanations. All won't
do. The people see, from Lincoln's own
statement, that the war is waged to abolish
slavery, awl he wont permit it to stop until
abolition is effected:

—Now's Your Time.—Those who,think
ofjoiniog the Democracy had better make
application iinmedistely, as the quota is al-
most full. • Froin all ttuarters we hear of
large and- influential accessions to our ranks.
We shall bp Ole to "restorethO Union' by
volunteering.'-', -Nodraft neettba approltead-
ed.

—Another "Patriot."—Tho Cincinnati
papers state that Lieutenant FL N. Bank
of the 9th Michigan Cavalry, is untkr
arrest, in Covington, for selling eleven Im-pressed horses belonging to-farmers In
Grant, Owen, and adjoining mantles in
Kentucky, and appropriating the money to
his own use. Banks is sound on the Balti-
more platform.

PROT'IIEMI WA 11.2 i 1110.—While Lincoln &

Co.,'are slaughtering hundreds of thousands
of bravo men, to establish If miscegenation
govenunont over our fair land, It would
seem as If God erns, miraculously warning
us of our fate, incensing the miscegenation
Republic of Mexico to he crowned by Impe-
rial Maxamillir.n, right befge Our eyes, in
dcfianoe/of the Monroe DA -trine. Tho fate
of mongrelized 'Mexico will be our fate if
the people do not this fall secure their lib-
erties and country .rom the missegenntiars
at Washington. Look at ItlexiooAmeri-
cans, anal road yqur fate! With nuch •a
,warning before us, if we 'go madly on in
the overthrow of American institutions, who
,ilatill weep our us T—flatlalaoro Gazette.

There never was, and never could be

tt.•it. greater_ .• . • • .
•..

.taiga la ion,-and for earnest and united
ell r There le mush to eeeo'urage the
Dem racy and inspire. them tp aotion.
Thery bitterness et the opposielop, the
abuse deter autharitj, their iiolation of
the - Cohstitationtheir usurpatlotut, theisquarrel and divinities, Cleo-operate tp wirni
men of their -inability sad corruption and
oktlntair danger, or of the certainty of'untold.
ruin should Lincoln be v-elected. Al we

Inn our liberties ah-rithl- lielfatif -11"tfur-,1 families, we should do our whole tluktin the
coming canvass. If we succeed, our reward
will be ample; If we fail we will have
nothing 'to.do with whioh to reproach our-
selves. Vin-can at least rest With the satis-
faction. that thirblood of millions, the sor-
row ofeosaing generations and the destruc-
tion of our government was not cousurnated-
through any Et or base Indifference' of.oura.

—The gotid book tale us Mitt the devil
in roaming up and dawp .the earth auddng
whop be way devour. AGtint appearrutoe-
ho made on earth wsejn tle garden ofHOW
in the shape ofq a serpentpreaching itp •a,
higher and a beater law-to ourfirstparentet

they fentwed to theirafd tor sorrow,
The - 4 iriekt 0.""-

Exscomrs Klannosk Wommers; 4, , Or
1864.—Te iisoUlanarea WebWeb mow, isimwstarith"...virt.the Integrity of the whofe. Video, act!
ADANDOMENTOP Ortitillftlf. IM"tri4ok
COMM fiyendwit*,the.antistedityithallinen Con-
trol the etudes nbst id wisitiglifillir die- Vatted
Wham, will: -le resolved and eent~lrestgimillthlit.sloLo,ooqttrottlitrtfeftetll4slo‘ and
will be met hy ghost tame setand
collateral points; and the banker Imiltl'i'lollallhave safe eendoetbodkWayL, • ' -. • -s
-, • , ' -,44/4AMAM LINCIAItThe above estraordinary deeturAlit-WI IX r; migacsorius 0
han pf, his private Mir/010r ad
solemnly colitehmdoi f. et usI.
" If any persona duly authorisedby the reb-
els ate prepared to offer smith terms of viceand reconstruqien as you sot thigh,helm.then,' teWattfi lbgliM." These "'tenser as -

'3lt. Greeley " set fortb,"hp says, "1 fearbd
494,14,not be accepted." (Greeley's answer.

the Mesa, In the Tratwse.A.ttgust,s,lB6li.)
. ehdrge Mr. Lincoln with a deliberate at.

tempt to preventthluecond offer pf " peace
and reconstruellon."-being made b ey • the
"rebels."' Wo charge Mr, Lincoln with a
delibeiate, "delefthlnta Pitkpailie do rise lite
war power to secure hie reeleet ion, -else allefforts by tits, "'rebels " illif , open , negetint
dons, first by Vice Prealiltnt Steplitint apd
ndw by Messrs. CIO add floteetqffe, *Mild
not be frustrated by hin,,....-We charge Mr.
Lincoln With an hisanathisite• to_ carry on
the war for the ''illstisdottinertt of slavery."
We charge ble-Tinvolve with 4 usnertiOn "

in this purpose, sisielt ilia In direct and open
rinlatio'n of Ceailitttt Of -the-lr-mted-
,..9rates, and the only means that can bo adop-
ted to deetrey the Unionand -prevent recon-
struction and peace. We charge Mr. Lin-
coin withfalsehood, deoep I ion andtreachery
in his assertion, that be,. as "the (intern.
meat," seeks iit suppress the rebellion tied
restore the Union by war. .

It is new plainly tabs-seen how- far the
ilecption and tritktly -of Mr. ,Lincoln has led
him, in LIS determination to carry on this
'tar, solely and absolutely for its own party

'objects and to secure his re-elect ion. .

The hundrodc of thousands of liwefinti,
the millions of money spanutlet eti, the
otaimed and the borne, the widows and th o
orphans, the distress, tito,woo. the Relives,
rapine, desolation, outrages and violence,
which war has caused, all are nothing to
Mr. Lincoln—they have no influence onhint
`o. "Carry on file war till I am re-cleat-
ed, andthen I will hand over the miseries
of thepeopl3 ., their distress, nuguisb, bleed-
ing hearts allfileaolate homes, their mull.
411113g411C- ry -and
its oder:4U y4apls IntrAwniLPtr" Go"
Ifuid thiebe the fate of free Athealtrano—-
only to rd-elect A. Lincoln I—The Age.

ItZVIVAJ:O7 TUN SLAVETRADE.—1(pap-
al stir has been created all over the emu*,
in the offtgt of each Stateeind section 'Tobo
first in Gil rads after negrocts to till the quo-
tas under the loot %diet of the Washington
Czar. Massachusetts, however, is aimed,
Bo far, thanks toan early understanding with
" the Government," and no donbt'will• get
her supply from thapiek, and. before the
price runs up. The trade in wool is there-
fore defitlned to be brisk for awhile.

.The contrabands are'buddlod together incamps in the South, lying around tita-ness through forced detention by tha
authorities,• denied passports, and' are

fed op rations from the Government stones.
Thus the elephant is about to pass out cdthe
hands of Mr. Lincoln and his friends._ But
that is just what is wanted:- it wsa very
Unprofitable. It had cost nose& stoney teind
manY4iyes to safely house At in camp,' Mod
it took rigeard to keep it from ruining batik,
in its agn.rincrfb he old master. - it Mittmoney, too, to illekand clotheft, knd telittry
a great manymi.thotieWl of it, withal. ;died
from diseases cluited r talate unnatural
mode of existence.

This large elephant will ?sea into. the
army, however, and by the same lira.'
Shot brought it into 'freedom and a shallop
that couldn't be len for 'kite amitokots Mtv,
rounding 11,-audi the want of psalmists which
free men and women always carry itt a the
country. Vessels from the guinea coast of
Africa have long been noted for their "rich
cargoes of wool and it or but our tirotttegne
agents will far eclipse these in the
Ludo if not in the value of the cargoes awr ywill bring.—Kr.

•
. •

No Pilaus TILL OLAYKILY Anousa
Let it be born in mind that Ithen some of
the mostprominent men in the South rectint-
ly attentpted to open a siorrespotsdence with
reeisident Lincoln, on .the subject of peace,
that functionary responded to their over-
tures by annonoing that anMerms'involving
the integrity ofthe UnionotMits nbandottseent

itavery,..wouldbe tikin.into conaideration
by the fixleralaulliotletes:—Shie is Mr. Lin-
coin's ultimatum. Ile insists not. merely
Awn the ,integrity of the ,Ustion, but also
ulron the Allindonment of slavery. 011ie
programmeis tobe carried nut, the warWill,
be protracted indefinitely. If we areLnot
to have peace, till- alaver-y—be- -abolished,
-the present generation will go to their graves
amid thebooming ofoahnonand,„tlto ditCliage
Of fratricidal strife, no *lll, who lam,
endorse such suicidal doctrine. Oh I .pio-
ple, wilLyou, can you, so blind to your
own best and dearest interest, as oofinent to
this insane and' fatal policy?* Let patty
feelingand political precludes be cult tudde
Oust for once, and let us all luoh the autumn
v, :lie put before the county,. by tho
dent, squarely in the lace.—Bedford Oa-
sea& '

Tue etbuns Bnamtpro„lforn Ausso.
There are gratifying • hylkintions 'that the
sober second thought ofthe people la.tat bun
awakening, and willControl thepoldtiela;fu-
tare ‘four nation. The experitgute •of the
country has been a dear ode, 'but it-Will -be
of value. The importance of holding fast
to established constructions oflaw-,iatue lon-
ger doubted, People remark that theter.-
cuss& ofpower-tum.snore-dangeopnithisttlie- -

ClUteses of the peipierthat it is Usti; to
rely upon theintelligeneeand vJrtua oft kite
mature than it its to entrust Qnlimiite auth-
ority to publiolgents- 'the democracy is
reaching secessions hone all portion The
American people desirebto4et Abe
old landmarks.. They veitlpat StleAtestbulwark of the Vino r
whloh'opt fathers MitdO, tud Nrigi: "Us-ti* thit parti, irldeh-litutaildpitent
enoughto stand bx luaftumeintyknwgh
all the storms alktl !!k Elll4Wentreveletien. •

•Mtatiof ratilDmicsaiter
briabeestdaraladealb-allege* Le;ar
rotors, tbe tbo-Vorwpa.
bilre'rp • • eand.imirer btal br IC a
Mined ommtrit is bind u.higtS ititriltr cal"ial•made by war; to retort to
JIG pockets dfildie•laboriag mmk•, re-
lives*the prbwoLot atioasoulowia4f. We,

404 104-114041,1% 4V4tbookridovor Asa; ;Pow •
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